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ONCE MORE
CLEVKLINII m ill lead the

obm'hatic hosts.

Till! Oilivi! Holders who Pack the
.National Convention

Arc Half-Crazed by the Speech of
Daniel Dougherty,

Ami an I'liprecedented Scene of
Excitement Occurs,

When tl»' Name or tli« Great
Dictator is Mentioned.

"ver tariff I'lank
in tlu< Platform

Prevents a Iteport and the Conventionin Forced

To Take a Jtecess Until To-day
... iri.,...

lit 1" u ClOCKj ithvii

The Circus Will Play an InterestingEngagement.

The 1SSI Itesolntion Will lie Beported
lo the Assembly,

Which is a Victory for the ProtectionistElement

Ami a ,Signal IMeat for theAdministrationFaction.

Yesterday's Proceedings.Tribulationsof the West Virginia
Delegation, etc.

fytdal Ditpalch to the InteUigeneer.
St. Louis*Juno 0..When Cleveland's

name was spoken in to-day's convention
there wjls n demonstration against time.
Official timers say it lasted for half an

hour.. Collectors, Deputies, Postal
Clerks, Postmasters, and thoso who
want to be, howled themselves hoarse.
It was the lirst real outburst of the dependentclasses of the Democratic party.
At last the great crowd sat down exhaustedand returned to business with
evident feelings of relief. A good deal
of the shouting had been done by men
who agree with Senator Turpie, of
Indiana, that Cleveland would not have
Imnn tlmmrlit n( ft it Itml "of lumn fnr

the absolute necessity of carrying New
York. Tariff straddlers joined with
free traders, to show that they were as

good Cleveland men as anybody, and at
this convention fealty to Cleveland is
the tost of the pure article of Democrncy.

Dougherty's eloquent effort.

Dan Dougherty's speech nominating
Clevelandwas the most finished effortthe
convention bus heard, and it is not likelyto listen to n more polished speaker.
Hut Dougherty did not equal his effort
of 1880, wheu he nominated Hancock.
The tine times and dramatic stylo were

there, but not the fire. Dougherty has
not degenerated; it was the difference in
subject. Eight years ago the silver
tongued orator spoke for Pennsylvania;
now lie represents New York, of which
he has been a residentbut three months.
Tammany Iiiih taken him up, and this
accounts for it. Hois to be nominated
for Congress as soon as he is eljigible,if sonic old timer in New York City' canIh» gut out of the way for him, Spfnola,of the high collar, is said to be marked
/or the iiiirilice.
McKenzie, of Kentucky, made a witty

speech seconding the nomination, but
many delegates say it was too redolent
of horse and the general oilers of the
turf. It was delivered with tine etlect,
showing McKenzie's knowledge of humannature, und a skill in selecting the
goods for his market.
The other seconding speakers were

lost in a fog; nobody wanted to hear
tii..i.. r..,.. .11.1 u'l.n.. it... iii.siMvi-i

V... .111.1 itn UIU# M MIIU IliU

nam was speaking, u Louisiana delegate
in front of ine remarked that "A speakerin a National Convention ought to huvo
national brains." "Yes," replied another,"and a national voice."

TUKY HAD TltKtU fctTrUt FUN.
The Convention granted the request

»>f the woman suffragist* to hear Mrs.
Merriweathor, in order to "have fun
with her." Mrs. Merriweather made
the mistake of not being handsome, and
when she opened her spectacled in one
hand and unfurled her manuscript in
the other the crowd resolved against
her. She could not bo heard /or her
cause ;ii»itl the jeering shouts of
"louder," "time," "givo us a rest" and
> >t, old girl;" but she kept it up unti
she reaehed the end, and retired in good
order amid a storm of derisive applause.Then* w<>rt> « »,n

HOW«D Til Kilt HEAPS IS 8IIAMK,
a* well they might.
Chairman Collins doclared the unani*

moui vote in favor of Jitn Canipbcll'i
resolution extending sympathy to GeneralSheridan, This must have been ic
[J>e interest of harmony. Few in the
Georgia, Alabama and Louisiana dolega
lions voted. Perhaps tue resolution uai
too strong for then). Collins' voice ii

weak for the great hall, but lie givei
general satisfaction, for he hot brains, ii
quick, rules with a firm hand and ii
generally popular. The convention i

not likelv to get a way from liim, and h
in doing nis beat to shape its course i)
the party's interest.

A flRIIY VICTOBY.
The movement to take a recess until 1

o'clock to-morrow morning was made ii
Gray's interest, his friends knowing tha
lift must gut more votes before he ha
enough. They have at least nothing t
lose by delay and hope to gain. The;
have brought a large and kindly choru
which they spread well through tin
hall, und they do the lustiest howling
They have deliberated,and have plannei
to stampede the convention to-morrow
Voorhees is the leader on the tloor

but Gorman is the practical engineer o
the Gray boom. He could stand Wat
terson.s triumph overbim iflie could laj
out the administration by defeatingThur
man. Ex-SenatorBarn uni is similarly in
dined. Ex-,Senator Davis has like sympathies,but if he is active his hand ii
».« n.w.ti * A u-il.l vnnrift W11H f'ilY'tlluteC
tin's aftcrnoon't/iat Gray had withdrawn,
Indiana men met this by saying, "W<

are not hereto withdraw. Our man ii
going on the ticket because the Democraticparty want* to win. If the)
would rather nominate Thurman tliai;
elect Cleveland, why don't they give
Thurman the llrst place?" The query
is interpreted as almost a threat, am!
this does not greatly help Indiana's
"favorite son," the more so because it it
argued that her other "favorite son,"
.McDonald, would regard Gray's nominationas a personal insult, and McDonaldis n power. There will he a

lively time to-morrow, but Thurman
will get the place. c. b. ii.

TUB WEST VIlUilXIA DELEGATION'
Have n Couple of Clone CnlU.How Tlioj

nr« KitjoyliiK lheuuelve«.
SpfCtal Dl*i»otch to the IntcUhjencrr.

St. Louis, June 0..Part of the West
Virginia delegation has had a rather
eventful time, having had close calls in
two cable road mishaps and been 4furnt
out of lodgings in private hoarding
houses up town. It was my proud
privilege to be an interested party each
time. In consequence I have a grip
sack and contents for sale cheap for cash,
and a garment of the night is missing.
Three of us were out hunting shirts
early this morning. Some of the West
Virginians are yetting nervous.
Captain Watson left to-niglit for Chicago,ami Constable Love, of Wheeling,

left for home. .1 uliuM Ciezar Holmes,
having finished an insection of the
public buildings, goes to Ft. Scott tomorrow.He says the public trust of

public oiliee has kept him so busy that
lie knows nothing about polities." PosUilClerk H. Vunnieter remains until tomorrow,having secured an extension
of his leave of absence to hear the
speech nominating Cleveland. Captain
Sheridan, of Mineral, has spent most of
his time at nights looking for the
Jtoltimore & Ohio sleeper, in which he
does hix sleeping. Some of the rest of
us would have done well to keep him
company, for poor accommodations at

high "prices are as much an incident of
the convention as the muddy water ot
the Mississippi, which few are using exceptfor washing purposes.
News of the sweeping Republican triumphin Oregon has had a disheartening

effect, and nowhere more so than at the
West Virginia headquarters. It is quietlyadmitted that the tori/1*attitude of the
Democratic party contributed to it, and
some great heads are shrewd enough to
remark that Oregon is not a manufacturingState either. It is, however, one of
the States that are to be carried by puttingThurman on the ticket.
West Virginians are much exercised

over and are closely watching the tight
in the Committee on the tariff plunk,
for they reulize that with the most fuvorabloturiff plank they will huvc hard
scratching in the State.

#

"Put Coal on the free list," said Henry
(t. Davis, "ami there will not be ten
miles more of railroad built in West
Virginia while it remains there." ScnntorKennu ussents to wliut the administrationwants. They would all like to

stand with the President if they could
hold the State.
The West Virginia delegation has

taken no vote on the Vice Presidential
nominution, but will bo solid for Thuruinn.The Gray men have paid them
viwv noHtfl attentions. but have made
no break nnil are not likely to make any.
A colored brother, Taylor, ex-Minister

to Liberia, now in Kansas City, came
into the West Virginia headquarters
and announced himself as the editor of
the only newspaper in America edited
by a colored Democrat for colored men.
lie wanted West Virginia to subscribe.
I subscribed for Col. Geo. W.Thompson,
whose Democracy I have reason to
doubt. He has promised to let Chancellorsee it occasionally.
The West Virginia delegation met

this morning and resolved to present to
the Citizens CommitWo. formal thanks
for kindness and courtesies extended.
Couch, of Kanawha, was instructed t<;

prepare ami present resolutions, which
he did. West Virginia expects to start
for home to-morrow evening, c. u. it.

AX UNTIIKCKUKSTKI) SCENE
Of Wild Knllumlnitin.Summitry of the I'roUUtfvFnctlumil ri^ht*.

St. Louis, [Juno 0..The Democratic
National Convention to-day broke tin
record for the greatest display of en

thusiasin ever witnessed in a similai
body. For over twenty eonsecutiv<
minutes, twelve thousand people filled
the air of the great Convention hoi
with u volume of undiminishing up
planse, comparable with nothing or

earth, perhaps, save the roar of the falls
Niagarni. It was the utterauce of tliesi
words: "I give you a name entwinet
with victory. I nominateGroverClove
land, of New York."
The speaker was Daniel Dougherty, o

Tammany llall. With her.d proudh
erect, every line of his lino lenture

quivering, every nerve of his nobl
figure tensioned, the magnificent vol com
orator was alternately thrilling the vas
audience, and holding them spell bound
when at the climax of his eloquence lie

. .. w\u
nuiucu ior mi- hibi

was uppermost in the thoughts of nil
It was needless to utter another word.

AN UNI'AHALLEI'KD SCBNK.

Mr. Dougherty paused for a tuonien

to gaze over tlie hundreds of franti
cheering dolegntes at the even mor

frantic thousands of spectators beyond
High above the forest of heads were wa\

iug innumerable red bandanas. Hat
nnd canes were being pitched into th
air, while the cheering was becoming S'

terrilic that no single enthusiast eoul
bear his screech in the one overpowei
ing general yell. At this moment, i\

the mammotf) picture of the Capitol u

Washington, covering the wall fa
above the platform and in plai
view of the whole convention, th
doors wero seen to swing back, ami th
smiling face |o£ President Clevelan
beamed out on his admirers. Even
body in the hall seemed fairly besid
themselves with excitement,
The atone bust ol the President nei

the speaker's stand was crowned with
wreath of green, snatched by almo
frenzied hands from among the dccor
lions of the platform. Long poled Sta
banners among the delegates were beii
whirled wildly in the air, when sudde
ly the convention, with u mighty ahoi
discovered Daniel Dougherty cllmbji
on a chair in the middle of the Xe
Yorkers on the floor. JJo was waivii
aloft an American flag. As if moved
a common impulse the standard heart

e of the different State# all preyed toward
u New York, each seeking to reach

Dougherty's emblem with their tall
staffs and toss it to the roof.

0 At thin moment the hundred Americaneagles ornamenting the railing of
11 the gallery were being torn off and their
it outstretched golden mimic wings, six
H feet from tip to tip, were llapping, with
u the assistance of the nearest spectator,
y men and women alike.
H IS SHEEIl MERCY TO THE PEOPLE
B Chairman Collins at length interposed,
j and after repeated efforts directed their

attention to a tall Kentuckian, who
stood beside him.

f This gentleman, Delegate Mackenzie,
was to second the nomination of Cleverlund, and aroused the convention to a

- renewed outburst almost -at the first
- word, by declaring that there was but
one Democrat in the country more popu»lur than Mr. Cleveland.the gentle

1 woman he has made his wife. Again
the convention is in on uproar, when
the Speaker gave a brand title to the

i leader of the Republicans.the "Floren-
line mosaic iroin iuaimv i

Mr. Mackenzio moved to now suspend
the rules and make the nomination of
Cleveland absolutely unanimous, hut
everybody wished to join in seconding
Cleveland, and everybody was given a

chance. Then the thing was done with
one extraordinary hurrah.
The other mum feature of the day

iu the convention was the four cornered
struggle between the Thurman men, the

i Gray moo, the taritr reformers aud the
protective tariff element.

A Font COItN'KIlKl) BTItUOGLK.
The Thurman delegates were eager to

have the nomination for Vice President
made at once, while the enthusiasm was

at fever heat. They were reinforced by
the tariff reformers, who were incensed
at the deluy of the Committee on Platformand eager to administer a rebuke.
The Gray men wore using fabian tactics
and had*About all the protectionists.
Koswell P. Flower, of New York, and

Daniel \V. Voorhees, of Indiana, were
the opposing leaders, the latter being
regarded as the spokesman of Gray.
Though outnumbered, many times over,
the phalanx under Voorhees was making
a most determined'fight, contesting every
inch in ;i way that threatened to develop
ugly feelings; .lust when things had a

particularly squally aspect, Wjiite, of
California, in the interest of the old
lioinau, poured oil on the troubled
waters. The postponement asked for
by Voorhees was advocated by White
on broad grounds in a manner as magnanimousas it was unexpected. The
adjournment was in peace. Many left
the hall with dark feelings regarding
what might take place in the platform
commit tec oeiore me uonveimuu rc«o«

sembled. But the great majority of the
delegates fell to discussing on tlu*ir way
out the exciting details of their own

proceedings.
PK0CEKD1X0S lOBTAIli.

('Icvcluml lt<*uomiimt<nl by Accluiiintlon
Atuitl (imit KxriU'iiicnt.

St. Louis, Mo., June (J..The delegateswere slow in gathering this morning,and it was a late hour when the
Convention was called to order,
At 10:22 the convention was called to

order by the temporary chairman.
Prayer was offered by the Kev. J. H.
Green, of Missouri, who especially invokedthe divine blessingupon the membersof the convention, who had been
intrusted by the people of the States of
the Union with the performance of an

important duty.
On motion of Mr. Prince, of Massachusetts,a resolution was adopted tenderingthe thanks of the convention to

the Colorado delegation for its gift of a

silver gavel, and directing that the same
be placed in charge of the National Committeefor use at future Democratic Conventions.Adopted.The chair laid before tho convention
credentials of delegates from Alaska, and
they were referred to tho Committee on
Credentials.

the moxhoe DOCTRINE.
t .T of New York, sent up

tc the desk, so that it might be read, a

long prcamblo and resolutions prepared
by himself and signed by a large numberof prominent Democrats. The resolutiondeclared that the perpetuity of the
Republic demands the enforcement of
the Monroe doctrine in all its length
and breadth and that territorial aj;grandezementby foreign powers in
America should he discouraged and discountenancedby every mcilns in the
power of tlu* United States Government,
So that it is highly wise that this Hepublicshould maintain friendly relationswith oursinter Republics, Mexico,
Central America and South America,
and that we should extend to them our

friendly aid to maintain themselves and
protect themselves from the encroachJ
mcnt of foreign powers; that if necessary
to maintain our supremacy on this Continentan the Republic of the United
States, we should he prepared to declare
and maintain our authority by every
means in the power of a great nation.
The resolution also contained a resolu.lion providing that it be presented to

the convention in order to call the at,tention of this great body of Democrats
to this great question. It was referred
to the Committee on Resolutions with-1
out debate.

US DOltS)CLEVELAND.
Mr. Mallony, of Florida, ottered the

following resolution, which waa referred,
1 to the Committee on Resolutions:

RtwUcd, That this Convention hereby
approves and endorses the principles of

» tariff reform enunciated by President
Cleveland in 'his llrst message to the

1 present Congress and to the policy re*commended by him for the practical applicationof these principles to the adfministration of government we give our
k* unqualified and universal support.
# The mention of Cleveland's name was
l* the signal for si round 01 upmause,
1 which again broke out as tin* reading of
t the resolution was completed.
I, Mr. Webb, of Alabama, Chairman of
5 the Committee on Credentials, submit>led the report of that committee an the
I. Dakota contested ease: "The committee

finds in favor of W. F. Steele and It. C.
Maguire, of tho Church faction; the

t committee also finds in favor of admittingMessrs. Dulaney and Garrett as
c delegates from Alaska."
e The report was agreed to.
I. Tho chairman then called for reports

from the Committee on Organization
a and Mr. Cassidy. of Pennsylvania, its
e chairman, reported that it had unani0mously agreed upon
d GEN, PATRICK A. COLLINS,
r" of Massachusetts, for Permanent Chairlt

man. Tho announcement was received
r with loud applause and cheers. II. H,
n Inirersoll, of Tennessee, was recommen-
e tied as Secretary and one delegate from
10 each State as Vice President and one ai
d Assistant Secretary. The committee

further recommended that the rules ol
e the previous convention shall l>e in force

during tjhe present convention, with the
ir modification that no State shall change
a it* vote for President and Vice Prcsldenl
st until the call of States has been coma-pleted. The rei»ort of the couunittec
te was agreed to.
*81 "When the report of the committee had
n*; Wen completed 'ami adopted Chairman
»t, White announced that no would ap

point Chairman Barnum, of the Na
w tionul Committee, K. P. Flowers, o

|»g| Now York, and John 0. Day a commit
by tee to escort the )>ermanent chairman o
irs I the cuuveutiou to tUo stage. The ou

nouncement of each of the names wi

the signal for a burst of hearty applauw
Mr. Barnuin'h name was received wit
especial warmth, and cries o! "Barnum
were mingled with the general shout
Just as the committee was proceeding 1
the place where Mr, Collins sat in tli
Massachusetts delegation, two pages ai

peared, bearing two large Horal shield
which had been sent to the comniittt1
to be presented at its permanent organ
tion with the compliments of Hon. Davi
K. Francis, Mayor of the city of S
Jxiuis. The largest of these floral oflei
ings, which were placed upon the cor

vention stage, was

A MAGNIFICENT SIIIBI.ll

of jacquennet roses, upon which, i
white roses, was inscribed the lettc
"C." As these testimonials were born
to the platform, Mr. Collins, arm ii
arm with Barnum ami Flowers, marchei
down the south aisles, and his anpeai
anee was greeted with a storm of clieen
which grew in volume as he mountei
the steps of the platform and stood b;
the hit It* of Chairman White, wht
grasped his hand and waited for tin
applause to die out. When somethini
like quiet had been restored Chuirmai
White said:
"Thanking you for the favors yot

have extended to mo and your indul
gence aceorded tiie so far in the pro
ceedings of this great convention,
take pleasure in introducing to voi

your permanent presiding ollleer, lion
1'atrick A. Collins, of Massachusetts."
Mr. White then passed over to Mr

Collins the silver gavel presented by th<
Colorado delegation and retired. Then
was another burst of applause, and whei
it had subsided,

>ir. coi.i.ins said:

Gentlemen op tub Convention T<
stand by your favor in this place, s<

often filled by the foremost men in ou;

great party, is a distinction of the high
est character and an honor for which
am profoundly grateful.

In performing the delicate and difli
cult service to which you have assignee
me, I can scarcely hope to justify tin
wisdom of your choice. 1 shall at al
times need *a continuance of your indul
gence and courtesy as well :is your ful
cooperation to promote order,"decorun

> '.-..I *
*»»!U ^uuu Win, until Uitau I'l uvitum^i
are brought to a happy close. Wo rep
resent, in this convention, more thai
30,000,000 of the American people. W<
bear their commission to act for them
ami their injunction to net with all tin
wisdom that God has given us to proteel
and guard the institutions of the repub
lie as the fathers found them.

In a time when the world wns king
ridden and pauperized by the privileged
few, when men scarcely dared to breatlu
the word liberty even it they understood
its meaning, the people scattered alon«j
cur eastern coast, with a sublime hero
roism never equaled, broke from all tra
ditions, rejected all known systems, ami
established, to the uuui7,euient of tin
world, the political wonder of the aget
.the American republic; the child ol
revolution, nursed by philosophy.
The hand that framed the immortal

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

is the hand that guided the emancipated
country to progress and glory. It is the
hand that guides us still in our onward
march as a free and progressive people,
The principles upon which oiUNjovernmentcan securely rest, upon tnfich the
peace, prosperity and liberties of the
people depend, arc the principles of the
founder of ourparty, the apostle of Demo

mi.. n..-
VfUVjTf J I(UJJCipuu. v/|»» tUHiijj
men under thirty have heard more in
their time of the clash of arms and the
echoes of war than of the principles ol
government. It has been a period ol
passion, force, impulse and emotional
politics. So that we need not wondei
that now and then we hear the question
asked and scarcely answered, "Wlinl
difference is there between the two parties?"lSvery Democrat knows the difference,The Democratic creed was no!
penned by Jefferson for u section or n
class of the people, hut for all; not for n

day or a generation, but for all time, A
strict adherence to them will preserve il
to the end. So the Democracy of to
day as in the past believe with Jeffersonin:

1. Equal and exact justice to all men,
of whatever stale or persuasion, religioui
or political.

2. l'eace, commerce and honest friend
ship with all nations, entangling alii
ance with nono.

With the support of the State
governments in all their rights is the
most competent administration of do
mestic concerns and .the surest bulwark
against anti-republican tendencies.

I. The ^preservation of the (jeijera
Government in its whole constitutions
vigor as the sheet anchor of our pcac<
and safety abroad.

5. A jealous care of the right of elec
tion by the people, a mild and safe cor
rcction of abuses, which aru lopped ol
by the sword of revolution where peaceaGlo means are unprovided.

(J. Absolute acquiescence in the decis
ions of the majority, the vital principh
of Krpublies, from which then- is n<

appeal but force, the vital principle ant
immediate parent of despotism.

7. A well disciplined militia, our bos
reliance in peace and for the first mo
mcnts of war.

8. The supremacy of the civil over tin
military authority.

S». Kconomy in tho public expenses
that labor may be lightly burdened,

10. The bonest payment of our debt
ami preservation of our public faith.

11. Encouragement of agriculture am
commerce as its handmaid.

12. The diffusion of information an«

arraignment of all abuses at the bar o

public reason.
1:1. Freedom of religion.
14. Freedom of the press.
15. Freedom of tho person under th

protection of the habeas corpus,JO. Trial by juries impartially select
ed.
Ami add to these the golden economi

rule that no more taxes should be levie<
upon tho people in any way than ar

necessary to meet honest expenses c
government, ami you have a body c

principles to sin against which has boci
political death to every party hithertc
to sin against which in the future wi!
be political suicide.

Tltl'E TO TltKSK i'HIKrilM.Eg

the Democratic party fought successfull
our foreign wars, protected our citizen
in every clime, compelled the respect c
<itl nntinnu fnp ntir fliltr. nml mliloil In

perinl domain to our territory, and ii
sured peace, prosperity and happinci
to all our people. False to these nrinc
pies the great federal, whig ami knot
nothing parties went down, never torn
again. And we here to-day, represent
Uvea of the party tfint has survived a
others, the united, triumphant, invinc
ble Democracy, prepared to strike dow
forever the last surviving foe in Noven
her, our standard must lie the rallyk
point now and ip tho future for all goc
citizens who love and cherish Kepuhl
can institutions, who loye liberty regi
lated by the constitution and law, wl
believe in government not for a class
for a few, but a government of all tl
people, by all the people and for all tl
people. This has been the asylum f<
all good men from over the earth wl

t tied from want and oppression, at
mean to becoino Americans. But t

- invite and welcome only friends to tl:
f ground and liegemen to the public. 0

institutions cannot change to meet he
f tilo wishes, nor be so much as sensib
- modified save by the peaceful and deli

18 eratc action of the mass of our peopl
e, accordance with the constitution oi
h laws of the land.
" Whatever)' problems the present
s. or the future may present, so far as p
0 ical action can effort them, will be (

ie with by the American people within
>. law. And in the future, as in the j
Is the people will find security for t
e liberty and property, encouragen
i- and protection for their industries, p
d and prosperity in following the part
t. the American masses, which will
r- shield them against the aggression
i- powerand monopolyon the one side,

on the other the surgings of chaos.
While almost all the rest of the c

ized world is
11 DARKENED BY A QMS,
r crushed by kings or nightmared by
e spiracies, we alone enjoya healthy pe
Jj a rational liberty, a progressive pros

ity. We owe it to our political insl
i, tions, to democratic teachings, at 1
1 as much to the exuberant soil.
y man is not a good American who, kn
:> ing what we are, by act or word, exji
[» Ull'Ill Ul tliuu^lll, lit mil I...; ..."

U tempt to weaken the /initiations of
i splendid political structure.the Keji

he of the United States.
i We meet to-day under conditions i

to the Democrats of this generati
i. IIow often wo stood In convention
I the past, when to others it seemed i

i the shadows of death closed around
when the day of victory seemed alu
as far away as the day of geueral ju
ment. It could not then be said that

u met for spoils or personal advantf
We met to keep the lire of Detnocr

i liberty alive until the dawn < I a be
(Jay. If wo were a party of minforti
it must also be agreed that we wei

party of undaunted courage and infl
> ible principles. Twenty-eight years
) the Democratic party, rent into fi
r merits, heated by feuds that only ti

could allay or punishmentdestroy; n

[ as it looks now, merely to settle in
gry mood the terms upoif which tl
should become exiles irom nowcr.

j their mad dissensions they elected U
, to defeat rather than wait for the sol
j ing influence oftime to close the brea

To the younger men of that day the
seemed suicide.mitigated by insan
Their madness transferred to a minoi
of the American pconlo the political g
eminent of all. That party, wluite
the honesty and respectability of
members, however patriotic it« moth
was not broad or national at its base,
had at most but one central idea, i

when that idea was set in the const!
lion and crystalligcd into law, it ro
career of riot that appalled all men. ^
history of that period of political
bauchery is

TOO SAD AN'D KAMI LI Alt

to Americans to be recited anew. 1

Republican party, sometimes peacefi:
and sometimes by force, sometimes fi
Iv and sometimes by fraud, sueeeede<

! holding power for twenty-four years,
at hist the American people, no Ion
condoling its faults, or forgiving
sins, hurled it from power, and ag
committed to the historic party of
constitution and the whole union
administration of our political aflu
We won by the well-earned confide]
of the country in the rcctitude of
purpose,' by the aid of chivalrous i

conscientious men, who could no Ion
brook the corruptions of the Kepublii
party, It was great, deserved, necess;

victory.The day on which Greyer Clevela
the plain, straightforward, typical An:
ican citizen, chosen at the election, t<
the oath of ofllccrin the presence of
multitude.a day so lovely and so j:
feet that all nature seemed exuberau
to sanction and to celebrate the victor
that day marked the close of an old
and the beginning of a now one.

It closed the era of usurpation
power by federal authority, of ille
force, of general contempt for eonsti
tional limitations and plain law, of g)
ing scandals,: profligate waste and
unspeakable corruption, of narrow 8

tjonalism. of the reign of a party wh
good work had long been done.

It began the era of perfect peace f

; perfect union.the States fused iu
their sovereignty Into a federal repul
with limited but ample powers; o
mililin nervine conducted with absoli
Integrity and strict economy; of rofor
pushed to

THEIR KXTJtEME LIMIT;
of comprehensive and safe flnan<
policy, giving security and cpnfideno<
all enterprise and endeavor.a J)ci
cratic administration, faithful to
mighty trust,"loyal to its pledges, true
the constitution, safeguarding the Jul
ests and liberties of the people,
And now we stand on the edge of

other and perhaps a greater conti
with a relation to the electors that
have not held for a generation.that
responsibility for the great trust of «

j. eminent. We are no longer audit
hut accountants. No longer critics,
criticized. The responsibility is oi

and if we have not taken all tl\e poi
necessary to make that responsibl

J good, the fault is ouro, not that of
| people. We are confronted by a w

unscrupulous and desperate foe. Th
will be no speck on the record that tl
will not magnify into a blot; no eirci
stance that they will not torture and r

represent; no disappointment that tl
e will not exaggerate into a revolt;

class or creed that tjiey will not seek
' inflame; no passion that they will
attempt to rouso; no fraud .that t]

8 will not willingly perpetrate. They
j cy,indeed, that thero is no imposture

inon8troUH for the popular credulity,
crime that will not do condoncd.

{ we stand at guard, full-nrmed at ev

point to meet them, our appeal is no
passion or to prejudice, to class or

tion, to race or crecd, bqt to tlio soil
common sense, the interest, the inU
yence and patriotism of the Ameri
people.

Cleveland's administration.
® Tho administration of PresidentClt

land has triumphantly justified his e

,f tion. It compels the respect, con lick
»f and approval of tho country.
11 prophets of evil and disaster are tin
|| What the people see is the Governu
11 of the Union restored to its ancient f

ing of justice, peace, honesty and
partial enforcement of law. They
the demands of labor and agricull

y met so far as the Government can n
is them by legislative enactments for t
)f encouragement and protection. T

se othe veterans of the civil war gnu
pensions long due them, to the aim

** of more than twice in number and n
58 ly three times in value of those grai
i- under any previous adruinistrat
p- They see more than thirty-two mil
ie acres of land, recklessly and illcg
ii- held by the grantees of the corrupt
II publican regime, restored (o (he pu
i- domain for the benefit of honest sett
n They see the negro, whose fean
« Democratic rule were played upon

5 demagogues four years ago, not
more fully protected than by his

li- tended friends, but honored as his
u- was never honored before, Thoy s

>o financial policy under which reel
or speculation una practically ceaseu,
10 capital freed from distrust.
10 You see for tho first time an bo
ur observance of tho law governing
10 civil establishment and the employ
id the people rid, at last, of the poli
ve highwayman with demand for tnbu
lis one hand and a letter of dismissal it
ur oilier. They see useless offices abo
is- ed anil expenses of administrate
ly duced, while improved methods
b» lifted the public service to high

0 in ciency. Thoy see tranquility, order, se
t the curity and equal justice restored in tlx

land, o watchful, steady, safe and patri
has, otic administration.the solemn- prom
olit- ises made by the Democratic party faith
lealt fully kept.

'

It is an honest governmen
the by an honest man. If this

P?*t» ItBCOHD 8EKMS PROSAIC,
lent it lacks the blood-thrilling elements
eace It is not lit with lurid fires, if it can

yof not be illustrated by a pyrotechnic dis
®veJ play, if it is merely the plain record ol
8 °j a peuce engaged in administrative rean(1forms, it is bccuuso the people of the

.. country four years ago elected not to
»v«- trust to sensation and experiment, howeverbrilliant and alluring, but preferredto place the helm in a steady hand,
jon- with a fearless, trustworthy, patriotic

man behind it. Upon that record und
upon our earnest efforts as yet incomPcr"pfete to reduce and equalize the bur»o*.l»lnnwn untiir Hill pant'lUUI

east and go to the polls confident tlwit the
flic free and intelligent people of this great
ow- country will sny: "Well done, good and
>eri- faithful servants."
at- To tho patriotic independent citizens

this who four years ago forsook their old ulmb-lieginnco and came to our support, who
since that time have nobly sustained the

low administration, the Democratic party
ion. owes a deep debt of gratitude. That they
in have been reviled and insulted by their

is if former associates is not only a signal
us, compliment to their character and iujostfluenco, but another evidence of tho doidg-cadence of the Itepublican party. Blind

^Ve WOltSIIII* OP T1IK MACHINE,
utic ^I0 political! Juggernaut, is exacted
tter from every man who will take even
no® standing room in that party. Tho DumJ'a ocratic party ss open to all. and if in
*7" council we cannot agree to ull thing, our
"Kr° motto is, "In essentials unity; in nony{£essentials, liberty; in all things charity."
" e To all men we say, "Come in: good will
nil- nt3'L'r halted atthe door-stone. As four

"

years ago you voted with us to reform
.2, the administration, to conservo our institutionsfor tho well-being ol ourcom»mon country, so join with us again in

icli HPProvu^ ^,u work so well accomplish;*oil, to complete what remains undone,
itv ^ e usk you to remember that it is "a
ll>« fntnl nrmr in wnnknn tho hnilfls of II

political organization by which great rc °v"forms Jmve been achieved, and risk them
vSr in the hands of their known adversaries."

Four years aj;o you trusted tentatively
''Ci» the Democratic party and supported

, with zeal and vigor its candidate for
J.na Prebident. You thought him strong in
llu" all the sturdy qualities requisite for the

u great task of reform; behold your splen['[£did Justification.
MOKE CIIKOTNUTS.

No President in time of peace had so

flic d illicit It and laborious a duty to perforin,
illy His party had been out of power for
air- twenty-four years. Kvery member of it
I in had been almost venemously excluded
f... froin the smallest post where administrauJllion could be studied, Every place was
K?r UHed by men whoso Interest it was to
vfi thwart Inquiry and belittle the new adjV"ministration. But the master hand

f, came to the helm, and the true coursc,
:ne has been kept from the beginning. We
irs. need not wait for time to do justice to1
ncc the character and services of President
3,1 J Cleveland. Honest, clear sighted, pa111,1tient; grounded in respect for law and
£vr justice; with a thorough grasp of prin['mjciples and situations; with marvelous
lir.v ftud conscientious iudustry; the very

incarnation of firmness, he has noblym,» fulfilled the promise of his party, nobly
mt'i me I'xiK'i uiiKins ui iiih country nnu

??K written his name high on the scroll
11,0 where future Americans will rend only'®.r" the notnes of men who have been su»ypreinely useful to the Republic.V Fellow Democrats, this is but the pareratial meeting in a political campaign ues.tined to be memorable. It will bo a

°j clashing of nearly even forces. Let no

p1 man here or elsewhere belittle or underilu"estimate the strength or resources of the
lnr* opposition. JJqt, great as they are, the
lin" old Pemocratic party, in conscious
Q0~ strength and perfect union, faces the
080 issue fearlessly.

iml OHBAT ENTHUSIASM.
all Mr. Collins spoke in a voice which,
J*® though not great in volume, was suflill(ecicntly clear and distinct*to enable liim
ins to be heard in every portion of the hall.

Ho was frequently interrupted with ap-1
plause, his reference to the long «nd
finally successful efforts of the Bemonalcratic party to obtain control of the reins

2to of Government, being especially well
n received by the assemblage, who loudly*

applauded. References to the name of
y8 Cleveland also provoked enthusiasm
}10 whenever they oocurred in the Chairtcr'man's remarks.

At the conclusion of his speech, Mr.
Collins was again roundly and warmlyL'8t. applauded.wu. The gentlemen selected to represent
uio various amies juj vice presidentsov* then proceeded to take seats upon the

Pn platform, while the band played an inbutBpiringair. The chairman stated that
,n,« he lmu lieon informed by the chairman
K®* of the Committee on Resolutions tliat
''v' that committee would be unable to rer'ieport before 8 o'clock.
"v» Mr. Schewalter, of Missouri, offered a
orti resolution declaring that taxes, includV*nS l,1,IK)8t duties, should be levied for

. the purpose of raisina revenue to meet
n'8" the needs of the Government ndminis1L'-Vtered economically; that the building
'J0 up of one industry at the expense of
7 another is foreign to the aim of true lib*

Pot erty: demanding that the war taxes
P' tending,to create an aristocracy should
jW" be abolished; that the revenue laws
100 should be put upon a revenue basis as

RncJ soon us possible, with safeguards as to
|JU~ time, so as not to disturb unduly (bo

business of the country, holding that in
}a reduction of taxation luxuries and not

I the necessaries of life, should be made to
J,.' bear the burden, and denouncing the
'm* present tariff as a masterpiece of injuscantice, inequality and false pretense,

Tho resolution \\as referred to the
Committee on Uesolutions.

aye- a woman's petition.
lec- The chair announced that the Secrenicetary would read a petition far the oonThesiderntionoftheeonvention.^ The paper
m b. tiroved to he a request from the Woman 'a
lent National Convention recently held in
oot- Washington, stating thnttwo of its memim-bers had been appointed to make a short
see talk to the oonvontion on behalf of tho
ture women of America. The request was
aeet accompanied by a promise that if it were

liuirwiubmmum tiiu ivjin."
lioy HOiiUitives of the woman's orj»anijuition
Jted would only occupy the attention of the
Hint convention for ten minutes. The cornear-munication was signed by Virginia L.
ited Miner and K. A. Merriwether, J. J.
ion. O'Donohue. o( New York, moved that
lion the women be heard, and it was agreed to,
;ally T, J. Campbell, of New York, nroae and
He- presented a resolution which he asked
ibljc |o read. The chair ruled that under the
lers. rule adopted bv the convention the resiof olnlion should «Q Vh« Committee on
by Kesolutions without debate,

only Mr. Collins asked unanimous consent,
pre- but objection was made by a New York
race delegate, and further objection by
ee a others. Mr. Collins insisted that the
tless subject matter of the resolution did not
and relate to the plhtform and therefore did

not come under the restrictions of the
meat rule adopted. Objection was made bj
the Mr. Wells, of Wisconsin, who subse

es of quently withdrew and the resolutiot
tical was read. The resolution was ys fo|
te in lows and was adopted by a r^ing vote:
1 the sympathy'fob hheridax.

n"re- Raotred, That this convention take
have occasion to express its unfeigned floiro.?
etii- at the serous ai\4 dantjefous Ulaem o

- Gen. Phil H. Sheridan [Applause] and
9 to him, whose noble and valiant deeds

will ever be enshrined in thu hearts of
- of bis countrymen, wo extend our sin-cere sympathy. Wo earnestly trust
t that the great soldier and distinguished

patriot will meet with a speedy recovery
and tlmt the Divine Providence may
spare him in this Nation for many years

' to come.
ltetulml, That a copy of these rcsoiu

tions be forwarded to Gen. Sbeadan as

expressive of tho heartfelt sentiments of
the Democracy of tho United States.
^
Mr. Campbell nslced for unanimous

consent tor the adoption of the resolu!tions. Tho resolutions were adopted by
it rising vote and with three hearty
cheers tor the gallant soldier who is
now engageu 1U ms moat uiupuruu: campaign..
Mm. Merryweather then mounted the

platform and was received with laughter
and applause. She said that she was

delegated to ask that this great conventionlielpto make the practice of this
Nation conform to its principles, universalsuffrage. Mrs. Merry weather's
voice was not stroug enough to fill the
hall, and she was frequently interrupted
with cries of "louder," and the baud
struck up an air before she had concluded,but she remained pluckily ut her
post until her titue had expired.

Resolutions were then offered for a recessuntil 8 o'clock this evening and
until 10 o'clock to-morrow.

CLEVELAND NOMINATED.
Mr. Hensel, of Pennsylvania, moved

that tho roll of States and Territories be
called, and the names of candidates for
President and Vice President bo placed
in nomination, but no ballot be taken
until tho Committee 011 Resolutions
shall have reported. The resolutions
were adopted with applause. When
Alabama was called, the chairman said
his State desired to give way to New
York. The convention applauded at
this announcement and when the New
York delegation presented Daniel
Dougherty to make the nomination, the
great hall rang with cheers which were

prolonged and grew in volume for nearlya minute, until Mr. Dougherty
mounted the platform, when it was redoubled.As soon as he could be heard
Mr. Dougherty said:

DOUGJIEIlTV's SPEECH.
Mr. Dougherty said: "I greet you,

my countrymen, with fraternal regard.
In your presence I bow to the majesty
of tho people. Tho right itself is inil-il K* ....l.l: \7~.
BjnnilKi lllUUUUb OUU1IU1C. 1UU

come from every State and Territory,
from every nook and corner of our
ocean bound, continent-covering country.You are about to discharge a more
than imperial duty, with simplest ceremonials.You, as representatives of the
people, are to choose a magistrate with
power mightier than a monarch, yet
checked and controlled by the
Supreme law of a written constitution.
Thus impressed I ascend the rostrum to
name the next President of the United
States. (Tremendous cheers, Masting
several minutes.] New York presents
him to the Convention and pledges her
electoral voto. Delegations from the
thirty-eight States aud all the Terri-
tories are assembled without caucus or
consultation, ready simultaneously to
take up tho cry and i

MAKE TIIK VOTE UNANIMOUS.
We are hero not indeed to choose a

candidate, but to name the one the
people have already chosen. He is the
man for the people. His career illustrates.the glory of our institutions.
Eight years ago, unknown save in his
own locality, he for the last four has
stood in tho gaze of the world, discharg-
ing the most exalted duties that can be
confided to a mortal. To-day determines
that, not of his own choice, but by the
mandate of his countrymen and with j
the sanction of heaven ho shall fill the i

Presidency for four years more. Ho
has met and mastered every question as
if from youth traiued to statesmanship, j
The promises of his letter of acceptance j
and inauguration address have been fulfilled.llis fidelity in the past inspires
faith in the future. He is not a hopelieis a realization. Scorning subterfuge, 1
disdaining re-election, by concealing
convictions, mindful 01 ins outli o! oiuoe
to defend the Constitution, lie courage-
ously declares to Congress that the su-

promo issue is reform, revision, reduc-
(ion of National taxation. That the
Treasury of the United States

GLUTTED WITH UNNEEUED OOLD,
oppresses industry, embarrasses busi-
ness, endangers financial tranquility aud
breeds extravagance, centralization and
corruption. That high taxation, vital
for the expenditures of an unparallelled
war, is robberv in years of prosperous
peace. That the millions that pour into
the treasury come from the hnrd eSrntfd
savings of the American people. That
in violation of equality to rights, the
present tariff has created a privileged
class who, shaping legislation for their
personal gain, levy by law contributions
for the necessaries of life from every
man, woman and child in the land.
That to lower tl\e tariff is not free trade.
It is to reduce the unjust profits of monopolistsand boss manufacturers and
allow consumers to retain the rest. The
man who asserts that to lower tl\ct«rltT
means free trade insults intelligence.
We brand him UH a falsifier. It is fur-
thest from thought to imperil capital or
disturb enterprises. The aim is to un-
hold wages and protect the rights of all,
This administration has rescued tho

nnblin domain from wunhl.be barons
and cormorant corporations faithless to
obligations, and reserved' it for free
homes for this and coining generations.

TIIKKE IH NO l'lLPKIUXQ.
There are no jobs under this Administration.Public oliice is a public trust.
Integrity stauds guard at every post of
our vast empire. While the President
has been the medium through which
has (lowed the undying gratitude of the
Republic for her soldiers, he has not
hesitated to withhold approval from
special legislation, if strictest inquiry
revealed a want of truth and justice.
Above all, sectional strife as never beforo
is at an end and sixty millions of freemeniu the ties of brotherhood are prosperousand happy.
These arc the achievements of this administration.Under the same illustriousleader we are ready to meet our

political opponents in high and honorabledebate and stake our triumph on the
intelligence, virtue and patriotism of the
people. Adhering to the constitution,
its every line and letter, ever rememberingthat "Powers not delegated to the
United States by the constitution nor

prohibited by it to the States are reservedto the States respectively or to
the people" by the authority of the

r».xf. v.-i. u
ii'iunniitj ui WUH »«iR| UW MU »»»«^

Democracy of the entire,Union, I give
you a name entwined with victory. I
nominate Qrover Cleveland of New
York.

TRKMBNDOl'S ENTHUSIASM.

Mr. Dougherty's speech wan delivered
with fine effect, in his beat style, jmd
aroused unbounded enthusiasm. Wnen
ho mentioned the name of Cleveland or

i referred to his public acta or utter^n^es.
the convention fairly shouted itself
hoarse. The delegates mounted tho

i chairs and waved their hats, their canea
ai*d handkerchiefs. Tl\e ^000 spectatorsjoined in the applause a^d Urn band
in tne east gallery helped along with
horns and drums, but their Warp and
no^se could scarcely Uo heard al>ove the

r general din. AsMr, Dougherty finished
i his impassioned speech, some one in the

west gallery tore aside a curtain which
had hid a portrait of Cleveland, uponthe face offnc great picture of the Capitolbuilding, revealing to the full gaze
of the convention the well-known featuresof the President. This incident
uroused tho enthusiasm of the conventionto a fever heat for the first time
during its proceedings. The hall was at
once filled with

CHKEB OK C'HKKK,
and the great body of people in the
auditorium, balcony and gallery arose
and stood shouting at the top of its
voice until the din became almost deafening.Hats were thrown in tho air,
red bandannas waved from a thousand
hands, and white and gray huts were

iranucauy iuriwt upuu uio points 01
canes and waved until the owners becameexhausted. Some one on the stage
crowned the bust of the President on
the left of the Chairman with a laurel
wreath, which was the signal for even
wilder bursts of shouts and cheers than
before. Although the full band of sixty
pieces was in /all blast all this time, not
a sound from its trumpets could be
heard. The climax of this great scene
was reached when the banners of all
the States were borne by the delegates
to thfi New York standard and grouped
aboin it. At this

T1IE ENTHUSIASM WAS UNBOUNDED.

Spectators and delegates tore the red,
white and blue bunting from the pillurs
and from the face of the balconies, and
waved these improvised banners all
over the hall for ten minutes. This
remarkable outburst did not cease until1
everybody was absolutely exhausted.
It was exactly 24 minutes before the
chair was able to regain control of the
convention. After the storm had at
length been quelled, James A. McKentie,of Kentucky, took the stand to secondthe nomination of Grover Cleveland.
There was, he said, within the broad

limits of this great laud, but one more

popular Democrat tiian Grover Clevelandand that was the queenly woman
he hus made his wife. [Laughter and
loud and long continued applause.] The
White House was presided over by the
UNCHOWNED QUEEN OP OUR MCPUDLIC.

He (McKenziej was not going to let
Mrs. Cleveland out of tins campaign. In
hoc signo vinces. [Applause.] At the
last Convention it was said that Clevelandwas loved for the enemies he hud
made; later, it was said tbut be was lovedfor the rascals he had turned out;
Btill later it was said he was loved for the
message he had written. [Applause.]Kentucky loved him for the fight thut
was in him, and for his splendid racing
n nalitics. He was as name as Leximrton
nutl Ad speedy as the Ten Broeck.
[Laughter and applause.] In his early
form he won the Buffalo |mayoralty
stakes, hands down. Later he cantered
from post to pole in the New York
handicap, a winner by 192,000 feet.
[Laughter.] He then entered against
the Florentine Mosaic from Maine and
won the National Derby by a neck. He
was ttlnjut to run again, and the bulletin
board would show "eclipse first and the
rest nowhere." Mr. AIcKeuzie then
eulogized Mr. Cleveland's administration
in a pleasant manner, which secured for
him much applause and luughter.
Mr. H. D. D. Twiggs, of Georgia, whoseconded Mr. Cleveland's nomination,

mid tlie great State of Georgia is proud
to second the namo of Grover Cleveland.Monopoly had said to the South,
"You are poor,

BUILD Ul» YOUR INDUSTRIES.

Protection has made it rich; it will also
make you rich. Georgia lias sent back
tier answer from a million spindles. We
my that we don't care to get rich by
Making the poor of the nation poorer,
rtiis convention will bo but a rati 11ca:ionmeeting to speak tlie sentiments of
iovereigntics, which have already
ipoken, and we come here to place beforethe country an already chosen
standard bearer.Grover Cleveland. He
lias reclaimed those pledges of the past
md no new ones are necessary now.

A FREE TRADE SECOND.
The call of States was then continued,

but no response until Illinois was

reached, wuen w. it. Morrison arose,
ind being recognized bjr the convention,
received an enthusiastic greeting. He
merely desired to formally second the
nomination in behalf^ of the State of Illinois.
Kansas responded with a written seci>ndjcommending Cleveland's administration.
Michigan was represented by R. D.

Stout, who voiced the sentiments of hitf
delegation in seconding the nomination.
Wheu Missouri was colled, there were

loud and long-continued cries for Vest,
but the Senator .failed to respond, and
when New York was reached a similar
compliment whs tendered to Fellows,
but ho likewiso declined to make a

spech.
W. W. Lightfoot, of Texas, seconded

the nomination on behalf of his State,
and promised a Democratic majority of
*00,000 at the next election.
Mr. McKenzie, of Kentucky, moved

to suspend the rules and nominate GroverCleveland for President by acclamntiou.The chair put the question and
there was returned from the conventionthundering cheers of ayes. The
chair therefore nnnounced that Grover
Cleveland, having received an unanimousvote, was tho candidate of the Democraticparty for the oflice of President
of the United States. When tho nominationof Cleveland was announced by
the chairman another

scbsb of wild k.ntiiusia8m
occurred in tho convention, but tho
delegates and spectators were too nearly
exhuusted to sustain bo prolonged a

scene as that which followed Mr.
Dougherty's gpeech.
Mr. Voorhees, of Indiana, moved that

the convention take u recess until 10
o'clock to-rnorrow. Tho Committee on
Resolutions would not, he said, report
this afternoon and tho convention would
have to be here to-morrow morning and
tho intervening time would be properly
used for securing harmony and tho successof the Democratic party. Baughman,of Maryland, favored the motion
and called attention to the fact that a
number of most distinguished members
of the convention wero absent upon the
Committee on Resolutions.

\fm I 1.1M UJal «' ,.f P,.nnu..l...n:<l llflitfl
the Committee on Resolutions was subordinateto the Convention and could
be directed by it. lie proposed to move
that the committee be instructed to reportto this body ut a given tiinc. The
committee lmd already been in session
nearly twenty-four hours and if it could
not agree within that time it

WOULD NKVEK AUHEK.
If the committee was not ready to bring
in one report let it bring in two. Mr.
Voorhees motion was defeated.
Mr. Flower, of New York, moved that

when the Convention take a recess it be
to meet to-night at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Voorhees then moved that the

Convention take a recess until to-morrowmorning at 10 o'clock.
There had hoen no differences existingin tl\e proceedings of the committee

up to this time, but now there was a
dilTeren.ee of opinion, and he thought it
in the interest of justice and fair playthat a recess should be taken.
Mr. White, of California, seconded

the motion, stating that he did so, not to
prevent the nomination of any candidate,but because the convention must
have a platform carefully and deliberatelyadopted.
When the Vice President was nomi[Cvnliniudon Fourth Page.J

A SATISFACTORY IXTEI1VIE1V
Willi Member* of lloth Ifouaca by WheelingImlustrinl lUprowntatlvei.
Special Ditpalch to the InttlllQencer.
Wasuinoto.v, 1). C., Juno 6..Mr.

Campbell, representing the Ohio Valley
Steel Association, had a satisfactory conferencewith Messrs. Allison and Aldrich,of the Senate Finance Committee,
to-day on the subject of the duty on

steel billets and slabs. Owing to the
absence of Senator Beck, tlio Democratic
member of the sub-committee having
charge of import tariff*, no formal hear

t__ t »(_ r\ I..J
ing nuo iibu. Jur. iiiuniMMi man »«u

interviews with Messrs. Wilson, McKinleyand others on both sides, talking up
soft steel and pointing out the iniquity
of the present Jaw and urging ft restorationof the rate originally in the Mills
bill, which was stricken out at the lost
caucus. It is possible another caucus
will be held before the metal schedulo is
reached, when this proposition will bo
adequately presented.
Mr. Pierson, of the Wheeling Pottery,

made a very favorable impression on the
Senate coiumitteo yesterday. Senator
Allison complimented hiui highly to-day
on his clear presentation of the case.
Mr. Pierson went home with the assurancethat the Senate will permit no legislationhostile to this industry to pose,

Lett Ilim Alono in III* Glory.
Special Dispatch to the Intdltgenccr.
Simpson, W. Va., Juno 0..E. W.

Mills, of Pennsylvania, was billed to
deliver a speech in behalf of the ProhibitionAmendment here last night,
and a large crowd turned out to see htm.
He had not spoken long until it appearedthat his lecture was a stump
speech for the Third party. The audience,who were nearly all in favor of
the amendment, bore with the disappointmentuntil he launched into abuse
of James G. Blaine and the Republican
party, showing how the Third party
nad accomplished their defeat, then they
quietly withdrew, and left the speaker
alone with empty benches.

Rronriiliiit Collogfl Coiutmuicenient.
Special Ditpatrh to the Intrlllgencer.
CLAUKsnuno, W. Va., Juno 0..The

commencement exercises of Broaddus
Female College were held in the collego
hall last evening. The graduates wero
Misses Ida Haymond, Bert Amiss, I.izziu
Lyon and Genevieve Stcwarf. Mrs Silverthorne,an accomplished singer, has been
secured by the collego management to
remain here through the summer and all
nfflm nnvt vmif In »!« <> in-
struction of vocal music. Prof. McCutchcon,of New York, is the successor
of Prof. Lyon as principal of the school.

Went Virginia Mutter*.
Sptclal Ditpatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C.f Juno'O..Colonel

Ben Wilson is out in the First District
ngain looking after his nomination.
Judge Jackson passed through the city

to-day, bound homo from Charleston.
He hns had a laborious session.
A new postoflice has been established

at Juno, between Addison and Hacker's
Valley, with Jeremiah S. Cutlip as postmaster.

GEN. SHERIDAN'S CONDITION.
A. More Hopeful itojmrt.Mm. Sherhlnn

Taken a Drive.
Washington, D, C., Juno 6..At 11

o'clock this evening the lights in Gen.
Sheridan's sick room were burning low
and it was said that the General was

dozing. Not since the first attack has
there been such unmistakable evidence
of sanguine hone shown both by the
members of the family and friends as this
evening. Mrs. Sheridan left the house
about I) o'clock for the lirst time in nearlytwo weeks, and took a half hour's
drive about the neighborhood.
Other members of the family spent an

hour or more sitting upon the front
porch in unconstrained conversation.
All of the lower portion of the house
was brightlv lighted, the windows were
thrown wide open and everything wore
a more hopeful appearance.

TAMMANY 1IALL BURNED
While Its Late OcciipantM are "I'ronlUeiit

Making" in St. Luul*.
New Yokk, Juno 0..About half past

0 o'clock thin morning n lire broke out
in Tony Pastor's Theatre, in East Fourteenthstreet. As the llnmes gained a

rapid headway, three alarms were sent
out. The theatre is in the TammanyHall building and adjoins the Academyof Music, which at one time was seriouslythreatened by the flames. Byhard work, however, the firemen succeododin preventing thin and at 8:45
o'clock the tire wus got under control.
Both Tammany Hull and Tony Pastor'stheatre were wrecked. The tire

broke out in the scene room of the theatrein Tammany building. It was not
until a full hour's desperate struggle
that the lire was under control. The
big hall so lutely deserted by the Democratichosts, now President making at
St. Louis, is wrecked. Tony Pastor's
theatre is wrecked, too. The whole insideof the big building is in ruins, onlythe front on Fourteenth street, looks as
usual. The damage is not less thau
$50,000, perhaps more.

liurglnry In l're*ton County.
Amiuight, W. Va., June 0..Last

night S. W. Blake's store, at this pluce,
was entered by burglars, and his largo
safe broken open. The knob and handleof the door were broken by a largesledge taken from N. Metzler^s shop.There were two holes drilled in the
door. They secured about $10 worth of
stamps, $i!0 in- cash and a number of
articles. Two suspicious parties were
seen here the day before.

The Iron Wiika ttcnlo.
Pittsuukoh, June 0..The iron mnni!.

facturers of the West mot hero to-dayand agreed upon a scale of wages for the
ensuing year. The scale which will hepresented to the Amalgamated Associationto-morrow asks for a general ten
per cent reduction and in some instances
more in addition to reducing extras.The workmen will ask foru continuanceof the present scale.

Tim Kmpnrur'it Health.
Totbua>i, Junofl.~Einperor Frederick

passed a fairly good night. Ho rose nt10 o'clock. An oillcial bulletin stutisthat the Kmperor is fairly well and thathis strength is satisfactory.
®,VK. of P. KxcuraUin In Cincinnati.S3,The Uniformed Knight* of Pythias,ol Wheeling, West Vinriniii, will go toCincinnati via the old reliable Baltiinoro& Ohio railroad. Tickets on nalo JunoII, 10 and 11, good returning Juno IS,Inclusive. Fare for the round trip $."> 00.For further information inquire at BaltimoreiV Ohio de|>ot ticket ofllce, or B.Khonlcy, 1'. Youngnmn and C. Mooney,Committee.
Tn* Rkason why'Ackcr's blood olfxeri* warranted, in bocauso it in the liestblood preparation known. It will pirnitivelycure all bloo<l dltettu. purifiesthe whole system, anil thoroughly Imilil*up the constitution. Kemombor woguarantee it. Umn A Co., C. K. Ooetr,0. Menkemlllcr, It, U. Burt uul BowieBro*. g


